Michael Dawson <mdawson@gmail.com>

Request for updated PG&E tree removal map
Michael Dawson <mdawson@gmail.com>
To: "Floratos, Whitney" <WXFL@pge.com>
Cc: "Wolff, Greg" <GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us>

Thu, Apr 27, 2017 at 7:27 AM

You are correct. I look forward to meeting next week.
Best,
Michael
On Thu, Apr 27, 2017 at 7:15 AM, Floratos, Whitney <WXFL@pge.com> wrote:
Thanks for sending. I have a feeling this map won't be sufficient for Mr.Dawson & he will push the tree posting. I'm
working on getting collateral prepared (detailed tree by tree review, pipeline maintenance & installation dates for
specific areas in Lafayette, etc) and I'll be speaking with Keadjian this morning about getting GOST requests in asap.
Should I send Mr. Dawson an email today or tomorrow, drafted by Keadjian, requesting a meeting with him next week?
Sent from my iPhone
On Apr 27, 2017, at 12:24 AM, Wolff, Greg <GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us<mailto:GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us>> wrote:
This is an EXTERNAL EMAIL. Stop and think before clicking links or opening attachments.
*************************************
Mr. Dawson,
Apologies that this email is coming later than Wednesday afternoon. As we discussed, the City of Lafayette requested
an updated map from PG&E – we received it today; please find it attached. PG&E is required to contact each individual
property owner affected by the CPSI program. This should be taking place in the near term. For specific questions on
how PG&E will be moving forward with the project, please contact PG&E’s Whitney Floratos (925) 4948962 or
whitney.floratos@pge.com<mailto:whitney.floratos@pge.com>.
This past Monday night the City Council directed staff to request a PG&E representative attend an upcoming council
meeting to speak about the CSPI program. We have reached out to PG&E and will advise when the City Council
meeting date has been determined.
Best regards,
Greg Wolff
Assistant Planning & Building Director
City of Lafayette
Direct: (925) 2993204 | Main: (925) 2841976
www.lovelafayette.org<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.lovelafayett
e.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=YohbjaYXMZ03hhQh2n6Lqf_P63
51Gw8n8PpEy2TTwvg&m=1_C3q6zlERLeM_WPI8ISogKe9y1Zl5oH_dau8ciDrvA&s=UoqvPchZSNaWgp6uMoK
G4XPzxsLvPQZ4eFIL6RN4&e=>
How are we doing? Please take a moment to fillout our customer satisfaction form here<https://urldefense.proofp
oint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.lovelafayette.org_city2Dhall_city2Ddepartments_planning2Dbuilding_customer
2Dsatisfaction2Dform&d=DwMGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQ
j43rEYI&r=YohbjaYXMZ03hhQh2n6Lqf_P6351Gw8n8PpEy2TTwvg&m=1_C3q6zlERLeM_WPI8ISogKe9y1Zl5oH
_dau8ciDrvA&s=HmpR3WYpdjRfUNTqQ6kFWus4odmAQuKG6gBkGWwNxhc&e=>!

From: Michael Dawson [mailto:mdawson@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 26, 2017 11:47 AM

To: Wolff, Greg
Subject: Re: Request for updated PG&E tree removal map
Hi Greg,
Hope you're well. Checking on your promise to get me information by today re: my request for the updated map of the
272 trees scheduled for removal.
I had several other questions in my email from April 21 regarding if the trees will be tagged before removal and
timeframe for when this process will begin. I would appreciate an answer on this as well.
Thanks for your time.
Respectfully,
Michael
On Fri, Apr 21, 2017 at 7:33 PM, Michael Dawson <mdawson@gmail.com<mailto:mdawson@gmail.com>> wrote:
Greg,
Thank you, I appreciate your time helping me.
Just to clarify, PG&E told me they were not releasing their maps and that the map they have now is not for "public
consumption". Is it your understanding that they are providing you the map next week? I can imagine the city supports
full disclosure, so I'm anxious to hear the outcome of your discussions.
Also, do you know if PG&E will be tagging the trees for removal in a visible way? And could you provide me with any
timeframes they have discussed regarding notification to homeowners and eventual tree removal?
Again, thank you for your assistance.
Happy weekend,
Michael
On Fri, Apr 21, 2017 at 9:38 AM, Wolff, Greg <GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us<mailto:GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us>> wrote:
Mr. Dawson,
I submitted the request for an updated map and PG&E has acknowledged receipt of the request. They have routed it
internally and are working on the request. We should have an update by the middle of next week.
Thank you for checking in. I’ll touch base with you when I hear something, but at the latest Wednesday afternoon.
Thank you,
Greg Wolff
Assistant Planning & Building Director
City of Lafayette
Direct: (925) 2993204<tel:(925)%202993204> | Main: (925) 2841976<tel:(925)%202841976>
www.lovelafayette.org<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.lovelafayett
e.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=YohbjaYXMZ03hhQh2n6Lqf_P63
51Gw8n8PpEy2TTwvg&m=1_C3q6zlERLeM_WPI8ISogKe9y1Zl5oH_dau8ciDrvA&s=UoqvPchZSNaWgp6uMoK
G4XPzxsLvPQZ4eFIL6RN4&e=>
How are we doing? Please take a moment to fillout our customer satisfaction form here<https://urldefense.proofp
oint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.lovelafayette.org_city2Dhall_city2Ddepartments_planning2Dbuilding_customer
2Dsatisfaction2Dform&d=DwMGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQ
j43rEYI&r=YohbjaYXMZ03hhQh2n6Lqf_P6351Gw8n8PpEy2TTwvg&m=1_C3q6zlERLeM_WPI8ISogKe9y1Zl5oH
_dau8ciDrvA&s=HmpR3WYpdjRfUNTqQ6kFWus4odmAQuKG6gBkGWwNxhc&e=>!
From: Michael Dawson [mailto:mdawson@gmail.com<mailto:mdawson@gmail.com>]
Sent: Friday, April 21, 2017 8:28 AM
To: Wolff, Greg
Subject: Re: Request for updated PG&E tree removal map
Hi Greg,

I'm following up on our Monday email exchange. Do you have an update on the PG&E tree map?
Thanks for your help,
Michael
On Mon, Apr 17, 2017 at 11:32 AM, Michael Dawson <mdawson@gmail.com<mailto:mdawson@gmail.com>> wrote:
Thank you Greg. It was nice talking to you too.
Best,
Michael
On Mon, Apr 17, 2017 at 10:38 AM, Wolff, Greg <GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us<mailto:GWolff@ci.lafayette.ca.us>> wrote:
Mr. Dawson,
Thank you for your email. It was nice speaking with you regarding the matter last week.
I will look into your request, liaise with PG&E and follow up with you later this week.
Best regards, ,
Greg Wolff
Assistant Planning & Building Director
City of Lafayette
Direct: (925) 2993204<tel:(925)%202993204> | Main: (925) 2841976<tel:(925)%202841976>
www.lovelafayette.org<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.lovelafayett
e.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=YohbjaYXMZ03hhQh2n6Lqf_P63
51Gw8n8PpEy2TTwvg&m=1_C3q6zlERLeM_WPI8ISogKe9y1Zl5oH_dau8ciDrvA&s=UoqvPchZSNaWgp6uMoK
G4XPzxsLvPQZ4eFIL6RN4&e=>
From: Michael Dawson [mailto:mdawson@gmail.com<mailto:mdawson@gmail.com>]
Sent: Monday, April 17, 2017 9:50 AM
To: Robbins, Joanne; Falk, Steven
Cc: Srivatsa, Niroop; Wolff, Greg
Subject: Request for updated PG&E tree removal map
Dear City Officials,
On March 27, the City Council authorized the City Planner to sign a Letter of Agreement with PG&E regarding the
removal of 272 trees on public & private property. Can you please provide me with or publish on the city website a map
of the trees to be removed? Currently on the city website there is an outdated map of the 1000 trees originally
considered (attached here).
PG&E has refused a request for this map, stating they only will share housebyhouse data. I believe in the spirit of
open transparency the map of publicly/privately owned trees, many protected, should be made available.
Thank you in advance.
With best regards,
Michael Dawson
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